*** MEDIA ALERT ***
Golden Nugget Atlantic City Presents Fall Flashback Friday Acts
Tribute bands in The Showroom take guests back in time in October, November, and December
WHAT:

Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina offers a sneak peek at its remaining 2016 Flashback Friday Acts
as the casino heads into the fall season, taking guests off the beach and into its Showroom for acts
dedicated to bringing back the sounds of beloved music icons.
For more details about Golden Nugget Atlantic City’s entertainment and 2016 Flashback Fridays fall
lineup, please visit: http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/show_performers.asp. Flashback Friday
shows are free admission.

WHO:

Friday, October 21
The Showroom - BACK IN BLACK
BACK IN BLACK officially kicks off the Flashback Friday fall 2016 line up on Friday, October 21 with its
accurate replication of AC/DC’s music. The vibrant performance is known as the “true AC/DC
experience,” and has been leaving audiences wanting more since 1990.
Friday, October 28
The Showroom - The Land of Ozz
The Land of Ozz comes to the Golden Nugget the following Friday, October 28. The closest thing to Ozzy
Osbourne in his prime years, The Land of Ozz invites audiences to sit back, enjoy the ride, and marvel at
the lead singer’s amazing ability to recreate the look and sound of the infamous Ozzy, right down to the
vocal range, tone, and appearance.
Friday, November 4
The Showroom - Riders On The Storm
The resurrection of The Doors comes to the Golden Nugget on Friday, November 4 in the form of Riders
On The Storm, which has played to thousands of Doors fans in historic settings that The Doors once
toured.
Friday, November 11
The Showroom - New York’s Finest
New York’s Finest reminds audiences how much they loved The Police on Friday, November 11. The
tribute band includes Mark Rinzel, who has played with Jessie’s Girl, the world’s hottest 80’s tribute
band, and is one of the only musicians who can play bass and sing like 70’s-era sting; Oscar Bautista,
session/Broadway guitarist for “American Idiot” and “Kinky Boots;” and Alan Camlet, who has played
with rock icon and cult favorite Paul Collins in Paul Collins Beat.
Friday, November 18
The Showroom - Rumours
On Friday, November 18, The Ultimate Fleetwood Mac Tribute Show, Rumours, brings an experience
that recreates the legendary band in all of its wonder. The meticulous show spares no detail, including
accurate period equipment and costumes, spot-on characterizations and performances, and takes the
audience back to a time when music was the ultimate cultural experience.
Friday, November 25
The Showroom - Captain Fantastic

Audiences take a journey with the Rocketman on Friday, November 25 in a tribute that dazzles with an
amazing, Elton John musical extravaganza by Captain Fantastic. Known for unbelievable piano skills and
breathtaking, bizarre costumes, Captain Fantastic continues to leave audiences speechless show after
show.
Friday, December 2
The Showroom - KRUSH
Krush replicates the sounds of the infamous crowd pleaser, Rush, as the three piece tribute takes on the
band’s classic gems that any true Rush fan can appreciate.
Friday, December 9
The Showroom - CSN Songs
CSN Songs celebrates the music of David Crosby, Stephen Stills, and Graham Nash at the Golden Nugget
on Friday, December 9. The tribute band delights and amazes audiences as they’re encouraged to sing
along with their favorite hits. Dialogue, expressions, and interaction contribute to an experience that
takes crowds back to a time in history that will never be forgotten.
Friday, December 16
The Showroom - Hollywood Nights
Hollywood Nights delivers a true Bob Seger experience on Friday, December 16. The band’s rock solid
history of giving their all at every performance speaks to the dedication that has helped define today’s
top tribute acts. Bob Seger put rock and roll back in touch with its roots, and today, Hollywood Nights
brings it alive once more.
Friday, December 30
The Showroom - Satisfaction
Satisfaction closes out 2016 on December 30 with its internationally acclaimed, authentic show
honoring the world’s greatest rock and roll band, the Rolling Stones. Hailed as a “must-see,” and known
for having audiences dancing in the aisles, the production is the perfect way to end the year.

WHERE:

Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina
Huron Avenue and Brigantine Boulevard
Atlantic City, NJ 08401

WHEN:

October, November, and December 2016
The Showroom at Golden Nugget Atlantic City

CONTACT:

Sarah Weyand, sweyand@gregoryfca.com, direct: 610-228-2023, cell: 215-205-1217
###

